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Otfics.

The Secession of South Cnrolina.
The passage of tie ordinance of seces-

sion by the Convention of South Carolina
surprised none who have not been unpar-donabl- y

bliud ; bat tho announcement of
this act created a profound impression in
this community and throughout the coun-

try thousands realizing apparently for the
first time the roality of the events now
taking place.

The other Cotton States will unquestion-
ably follow the example of South Carolina
bo fore the 1st of February.

What tho end will be, no one can fore-

see ; and speculation is worse than useless.
We see no ground to hope for any adjust-
ment of pending difficulties. We see no
reason to doubt that by the 4th of March,
at furthest, eight or nine fftates will be
united in the Southern Confederacy. Of
couisu Lincoln aud his adviterswould not
be insane enough to attempt to conquer
this Confederation. We may not unrea-
sonably hope that the wisdom and states-
manship of those at the head of affairs at
Washington aid in the seceding States
will prevent a conflict before that time.
And thus disunion, now a matter of his-

tory, may be peaceably accomplished, and
a Confederation of the seceding States,
which will certainly be formed, happily
brought into existence.

To guide matters so as to maintain peace
between tbe sections and States and pre-

vent civil war or domestic insurrections
seems to us to be the first duty of our pub-

lic men.

What Lincoln Will Do,
Doniagogues aud time-server- s will never

ceass their efforts to mislead the public
mind; aud all the arts of political manage-
ment n ill yet, while the destinies of the
Republic are trembling in the balance, be
brought into requisition to promote the
selfish ends or the mad schemes of weak,
ambitious, and bad men.

It is time that the people of th
whole country look at affairs as thoy ars,
iu all their bearings.

We kuow that Lin'coln's election was a
declaration and inauguration of the irre-

pressible conflict. Those who voted for
hjin all knew his platform.

Senator Hale, of New Hampshire, 6ince
the election, and since it has been known
what tha action of the Cotton States will
be, In his place has proclaimed that the
South mast submit or fight.

Senator Wade, of Ohio,after long prepa-
ration, and frequent consultations with his
party friends, in an elaborate speech "the
other day, which received tho applause of
the Black Republicans, enunciated, in tones
of boldest defiance, that if Southern States

sovereign States secede, tbey must be
ti iven back at the point of the bayonet.

Two days ago, the Springfield (111.) Jour-
nal, published at Mr. Lincoln's own home,
ai d edited by his nephew, proclaimed that
"I,'isuitio;iby armed fomis treason, ami trea-to- n

must and mil be put dmnn at all

The people of Kentucky cannot misun-

derstand this. Mr. Lincoln will use tha
army and navy in a mad attempt to force .

any State or States that may withdraw
o' ' ais inauguration, back into a Union

rtert from its purposes to injure and
r ss them !

V e know that this would lead to awar,
the cud of which wc could not foresee.
If war should come, Kentucky cannot
efenpe: she must fight with her Southern
sisters, or for her Northern enemies. Mr.

Lincoln, if we understand his organ, will
cot attempt to forco States back which go
out before the 4th, of March.

These are facts which the people of this
State ehould know. Will they open their
oars to them now; or will they heed them
only when the thunder of the enemy's
guns is heard on their borders, and the
presence of the Northern vandals dese-

crates their homes? They must know
them sooner or lator.

t5;The bitterly denounce
Mr. Buchanan on account of his policy
towards South Carolina; and becauso he
refuses to precipitate, not separation, but
civil war, by throwing re inforcements
iuto Fort Moultrie, when he is informed
mill a'l men know that a movement of that
kind would be followed by an immediate
attack on the fort by the South CaroliniaBS,
who believe that their safety would be
thfatencd by such an act, he is stigma-
tized as a traitor and accused of perjury,
by men who would probably rejoice in the
ruin of their country, if it gave thcin an
opportunity to gain a position a little
more pipmiuent thau they are able to earn
iu tho usual course of affairs. And old
men, educated in the Federal school of
poi'rlcs popular among the elite a half cen-

tury ago, not recognizing the people at all,
and incapable of appreciating the fact that
all government must depend on the con-

sent of the governed, are anxious that the
Prct iOeat should call out the army and
navy to dragoon Ihe Cotton States, for
South Carolina is not alone, into obe-

dience to a government in which
they have no voice, and that is
perverted from the purposes for which it
was formed to oppress and wrong those it
6hould protect. But the people of the
country do appreciate the prudent conduct
of Mr. Blxhanak iu this matter; and while
the factious, aDd discontented, and vener-
able old Federalists 6how their teeth, and
hiss out their dissppointmentand hate, the
jndicious aud the patriotic everywhere ap-

prove and applaud. The following is from
the Memphis Appeal, which, during the
recent canvass assailed the Frcsident as
violently and unscrupulously as did the
Louisville Democrat orBrownlow's Whig.
Disunion, by the action of South Carolina,
is unefait atmmpli, and the course of other
States will soon extend and widen the di-

vision; but if the separation be peaceable,
n. we hope it may, much of the credit will
belong to Mr. Buchanan. The Appeal
says:

Whatever objections we may heretofore
have preferred against Mr. Buchanan's ad-

ministrative policy, we cannot now fail,
apart from the prejudices of partisanship,
to extend the meed of commendation to
the r.oui"6c which lie has of late adopted,
tiiut its wisdom aud its liberality so richly
deserve. We are informed, by the tele-
graph of yesterday, that he has, ostensi-
bly through motives of prudence, refused
to increase the number of the United
States troops now at Fort Moultrie, in the
Stale ol South Carolina. At the risk of
p.ving offense to a most iufluential mem-
ber 01 h is Cabinet, w ho, it is said, has sub-
sequently, aud doubtless in consequence,
osigued, the President has assumed this

ctiitude of sympathy for tho equality and
rights of the States as enunciated by their

but, perhaps, too eager and exasper-
ated adherents throughout the South.

Any oilier policy, we may be allowed to
s.iv, could not have failed to doubly in-

flame til' already excited state of the pub-
lic mind regarding the movement toward
secession, and to have deepened the spirit
of resistance. As it is, the probability of
a collision between the State and Federal
authorities, which has so much been

may be circumvented, and the
(leitoueiiv.nt, whether eventuating in

in or an exit ftom the Union, be
allowed to be peaceful and bloodless in its
consequences.

If the revolution be averted, the coun-tr- r

will, in a great measure, be indebted to
tl'i" feature in the otherwise not very com-
mendable administration of James Bu-
chanan.

15 A Washington dispatch says : "Sev-

eral leading and influential men from
Philadelphia have arrived here for the pur-

pose of urging upon Congress to devise
soaio mode of settlement. They state
lhat the suffering of the poorer classes
v. ho have been thrown out of employment
is very great, aud that unless something is
ffed'ly done they would not answer for
tiiG consequences."

Amendments to the Constitution.
We assume that the difficulties between

the Free States and the. Slave States can
only be settled satisfactorily or in such a
manner as to preserve the Union through
amendments, or an amendment, to the Fed
eral Constitution.

If the Slave States have any cause ol
complaint sufficient to justify them in de-

manding new guarantees for the protection
of their rights and the maintenance of their
honor aud they cannot hi re-

moved "by Congressional enactments,
which might be repealed by any subse-
quent Congress, and would be disregarded
by the people of Ihe Free States, even
as the Fugitive Slave Law is violated
by them. Laws of the United States

to protect the interests of the South
and of the citizens of the South are of no
effect, and w ill not be, so long as they must
be executed by those who hate slavery and
slave owners and recognize the obligations
ofa law higher than those of their country.
To make laws of the nature of the Fugi-
tive Slave Law effective, the sentiment of
the Northern people must undergo a com-

plete, thorough, and radical change; and
should that take place, we would not need
such legislation.

Hence, a modification, explanation, ; or
change of the Constitution is embraced iu
all the propositions for adjustment we
have seen.

What changes in the Constitution would
satisfy the aggrieved States? And here is
the difficulty. The South believes the
Constitution as it is recognizes all thu
rights they claim the right to equality in
the Union ; to frame and regulate their
domestic institutions in their own
way ; to a full share iu the com-

mon property of all yje States;
to have their property in slaves that have
escaped to the free States returned; to
enjoy all their rights without molestation
and in peace and safety. Tlnir belief,
based on a fair construction of the provi-

sions of that instrument, is warranted and
sustained by the decisions of the courls of
the highest authority in the Government.

The Constitution, then, guarantees to

the Slave States all they ask and all they
will demand; but its guarantees arc dis- -

regarded by the Free States; and despite
them, the South has been wronged per-

sistently, and are now threatened with a
repetition of the injuries they have already
borne each magnified an hundredfold.

Th amendments to the Const it utiou
suggested by Southern men have generally
been of a character calculated to leave
less room for future misunderstandings
between the sections than is afforded by

the existing provisions of that instrument;
but would not the States that now refuse
to obey the plain and positive command
contained in the third clause of the second
section of Article four of the Constitu-

tion, relative to fugitives from service, in
likemanner nullify any of Uieamendineuts
proposed which look only to a clearer def-
inition of the rights of the States and a

of the line between the Fed-

eral and State Governments ?

The truth is, if the present Constitution
were respected by the Northern people'
as it is by the South, there would be no
difficulty, no breaking np of the Union, no
threats of coercion and wur; and as it is not
obeyed, it is just as good as it would be
with any amendment or amendments
which have been proposed that would not
give to the slaveboldiog States the power
to protect themselves. Without this power
is given, no amendment that can be made to
the Constitution will be worth the paper
on which it will be printed. Any change
of the Constitution that stops short of this,
will but place it in the power of
the anti-slav- hordes of the
North to show the. world the in- -

tersity and extent of a sentiment that
refuses to be bound by tho most sacred
compacts or restrained by the most bind
ing oaths a sentiment of which 4he Trcs-ble-

elect is the representative, and the
Cabinet he will call around, and those who
wiK support him in Congress, true and
faitBi'ul exponents.

If the Northern people are willing to ac-

cept th proposition of Mr. Ceitiendes
and othevs from the South, or to change the
Constitution in any way eo as to satisfy the
aggrieved and injured States, intending iu
good faith to live up to the amended instru-
ment, they will consent to place in the
hands of the latter power that may be
used for protection, but not for aggression.
If tbey refuse this, they deny all that is
worth a moment's thought to the South.

We have seen no reason to believe that
any amendment asked by the South will
be conceded by the North.

Tennessee.
A dispatch from 'Washington City to the

New York Herald, says, "advices from
Tennessee report refiuctance to adopt ex-

treme measures ; bnt as the North have
evinced no disposition to conciliate, seces-

sion is the only alterraatjve. Of the same
tenor is the tone of the press and publio
men of that State; and our private advi-

ces are that that State wril follow Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Loisiana,and Flor-
ida into the Southern Couiedeu acy.

Only last night we received a private let-

ter from one of the most conservative,
least excitable, clearest-he- n ded men in
Central Kentucky, dated at Nashville on
the 20th inst., whithorhchad gone on busi-

ness, in which public sentiment in Ten-

nessee, and other matters, are thns referred
to:

"Within the last two weeks, the public
mind here has undergone the most remark-
able change I have ever noticed. The peo-

ple are ripe for action in 6pite of all poli-

ticians ; and this State will uuqueistioua-bl- y

go with the South in case of tho seces-
sion of five or six States.

"Such action by Kentucky and Tennes-
see will not only give success to the move-

ment now on foot, but will accomplish it
iu peace. If they act at the right time,
constitutional liberty will not only be in-

creased, but the Southern Confederacy
will be fi Union, and many of Northern
States will soon be knocking at the doors
for admission.

"The speech of Andrew Joexson has
utterly ruined him. He is everywhere re-

garded as a traitor; and I would not be
the least surprised if his constituents
hang and burn him in effigy.

"?ct me encourage you to go on as you
have bceu doing. I assure you, you nre
doing much good."

fjy The submissionists say, if South
Carolina "desires to go out, in heaven's
name let her go." Those, who thus, in
terms, tell the Cotton States they are not
wanted in the Union, claim to be Union-save-

per te and par excellence. The real
friends of the Constitution thought it was
more patriotic to join these States in a
demand for justice to all parts of the Con-

federacy, and in an attempt to secure their
rights; for doing which, they were de-

nounced as disunionists. The policy of
the former prevailed in the border Slave
States, while abolitionism swept the bor-
der Free States; aud now a sovereign State
of the Union, convinced that the North
are insensible to the appeals of justice aud
consanguinity, and despairiug of assistance
from the border Slave States, ha6 wilh- -

drawn from the Confederacy. ,Sth Caro-
lina is gone; and in rapid succession
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Florida, Texas, and Arkansas will
pollow. The people of Kentucky, satis-
fied of the error into which they were led
by leaders to whom they uufortnnately
trusted, arc not ready to say "good bye" to
their more Southern friends. They will not
do it.

Appointment of IT. S. DistrictAttorney for Kentucky.
We learn that the President has ap-

pointed Col. E. J. Bullock, of Hickman
county, to the office of United States Dis-
trict Attorney, forKentueky, to supply the
vacancy made by the recent death of Col.
C. C. Rogers, of Lexington. Col. Bul-
lock is a lawyer of talent aud reputation,
and the appointment is in every respect
an excellent one.

t3f The Commercial Bank of Selnia,
Alabama, has offered to loan the State

100,000.

I .....

From Hon. A. Dixon to Governor
Jlasoflln.

Hon. Archie Dixon has published a let-

ter to Guv. Magoffin, urging him to con-

vene the Legislature in extra session. He
Eiy?:

At the request of a large number of the
people of Southern Kentucky, 1 take this
method ot urging upon you the importance
of calling an extra session of the Legisla-
ture, at. the earliest, day practicable, to
take into consideration the threatening
political aspect of the country, and to con-
sult together upon the proper position for
Kentucky to assume in this important
crisis.

This request the honorable gentleman
follows up with a lengthy expression of
his owu "views on the pre6eut attitude of
public affairs," iu which he denies the
right of secession; affirms the constitution-
al authority of the General Government to
"march a mighty army through tbe terri-
tories of au unoffending State" to compel
a resisting State to obey the laws of the
land, but thinks it would bo uawise to ex-

ercise this power; and proposes a plan by
which, when the Southern States 6hall
have seceded, they may form their own
Constitution, and reorganize the Union of
all the Slates iu it. The plau is very pretty;
but we fear it is wholly impracticable.
Here it is :

Aud believing that uoforce can orought
to be used to drive them back into tho
Union, it will follow that iu such a state
of case (for the Union will be virtually
dissolved) each State will be at liberty to
act for iisclf in mal,iuga new Constitution
or iu entering into any agreement which
sell-)- , reservation may any or
all the rest of the States. And, as the only
caus'.' of difficulty and alienation between
the States has grown out of the difference
of opinion between ihe Northern and
Southern States, as to the true meaning
aud construction of the Federal Constitu-
tion on the subject of slave property; and
bclh'Vlug that the Union of all the States
under the Federal Constitution will be, as
it has been, productive of countless and
inappreciable blessings to all the people of
the states, I propose, in case of secession,
as a plau tor bringing about a better
uuderstaudiug between them, and for re
storing or preserving the Constitution aud
tne Lniou,as tne case may ne, mat a

be called as speedily as possible of
all the slaveholding States. I propose
calling a Convention of tha slaveholding
States oulv, because they alone are a'- -

grieved,and because they have been wrong- -

u ov ludividual slates, aud not by the
Government, and because when they agreo
a to what their wiougs are, the power to
redress them is not in the Government, but
in the stales themselves lhat have com-
mitted the wrongs, and because I still
have an abiding faith that there is left in
the free States patriotism aud liberality
enough to do justice to their sister States,
wheu Ultceeu ot them iu a body ask it at
their hands.

I propose in the calling of such a Con
vention that 6uch of the States as may

shall adopt such amendments and
explanations ot the Constitution ou the
subject of slavery as may be satisfactory
to the Southern StatC3. Second, that the
Constitution, so amended and cxplaiued,
be prcscuted to each of the States for its
adoption or rejection of the amendments.
That all States ratifying them shall be
bound by tucm. 1 he Slave states that are
for the Union, upon terms of equality with
the Free States, will not hesitate to adopt
them; and the other Slave States, if any
there be, must, from the necessity of the
case, soouvr or later ratify them. Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, and Iowa w ill, from a common inter- -

t with the other States bordering on the
great rivers Ohio and Mississippi, at ouce
adopt them, while the great State of New
lork, ever alive to her owu commercial
and manufacturing interests, and knowing
how much they would be promoted by an
alliance with the Middle and Cotton States,
would not be long, it not torcmost, in giv
ing in ber adhesion to them. The rest of
the states wouia in a suort time ionow, oi
course.

If wc understand this, it is, that the
Cotton States having seceded, the Union
will lie dissolved, and each State will be at
liberty to act with the section and in the
manner it sees proper ; that the Southern
States will then have but to meet together
in joint convention and adopt theif own
Constitution; and that having done this,
und presented it to each of the States as
they now stand, it will be adopted by first
one oYad th.'n aiio'h?":, until, sevr-c- d by
all, tho Union will be reconstructed on the
Southern basis.

And, even though secession should not.
take place, while he believes It would be
revolutionary, he thinks the Constitution
caa be amended in that way, and that it
would be acquiesced in by a majority of
the people of every State.

In this convention, he suggests an ex-

planation and amendments to the Consti-
tution, which he thinks might be thus
adopted, aud believes would be satisfactory
to the people of every section of the Union.
In them we see littlo objectionable; but
they would place no protective power in
the hands of the South, and without that,
they would be of no more value than the
command already in the Constitution for
the rendition of fugitives from service.

While believing the Federal Govern-
ment has t.lis power to coerce a State, he is
opposed to its exercise. On this subject,
he says:

Shall the Government, if some or all of the
Southern States secede, force them at tbe
point of the bayonet back iuto the Union?
Can it be done, oven if the Government
desired to do 60 ? The first drop of fra-
ternal blood shed by Government troops,
in an attempt to force a State back into the
Union after she has deliberately gone out
of it, will be the signal for the arming of
all the fierce spirits of the nation, aud will
cause from every hill top, from the center
to the circumference of this great coun-
try, to blaze iu uuextinguishable wrath,
t lie fires of civil war. And when the war
is over, will the country be saved? will the
Constitution be saved ? willthe Union be
preserved ?

I hare said that it trould be bail it would
be a fated policy on the part of the Govern-
ment to attempt to coerce a titatc back into the
Union a fter she had deliberately gone out of it.
Thu States can only be kept together by
mutual forbearance aud a determination
ou the part of each to do justice to the
others. For by coercion, (to use the lan-
guage of another), "What do we propose
to ourselves? To convince? The sword
never convinces; it subjects." Is it ourpur-pos- e

to subject, if we cannot convince,
our fellow citizens of South Carolina '! But
it is utterly at variance with the spirit of
our Government to have In our midst sub-
jects kept loyal by force. And if it were
not, South Carolina, if she lack judgment,
has spirit and too much courage to submit
to ths degradation. A political creed can-
not, any more than a religious one, be
thrus". upon brave men by force

Iu certain cases numbers suffice to con-
fer consideration. When numbers com-
bine lor an unlawful object, tbe offense
changes it character. That which, in six
mcu, is robbery, becomes warfare in sixty
thousand. The difference in rebellion and
evolution lies chiefly in numbers. Had

struck for liberty and inde
pendcuce at the head of fifty followers
only, and had he and his men been captur-
ed, they might, without outraging civiliza-
tion, have been hanged as rebels. But with
Washington at. the head of fifty thousand,
ihe British Government felt constrained
to regard their colonial prisoners as any
other captives taken in war, and to allow
them Ihe mercy which, iu such cases, the
law of nations prescribes.

Aud thus it is wheu opposition is made
to tlip authority of the United States. If
it be by a handful of men, we may coerce
them; it is fitting that wc should. But
w hat we can properly do in the case of
thirty or three hundred, may assume the
aspect of tyranny if wc have to deal with
three hundred thousand, provided they are
united in sentiment aud acting with una-
nimity. And the question is not whether
they have sufficient cause for secession, but
whether, In point of fact, they arc united
in the. resolution to secede.

But be this as it may, that some of the
States will secede, I have no doubt, nor do
I doubt that the separation will be fiual,
unless a reconciliation can be etlected upon
principles of fairness and equality to all
the States.

Pekin Taken.
The Persia brings intelligence that Ihe

F.ngllsh and French have taken Pekin, the
ancient and icnowncd capital of China.
The mysteries of the famed and unsearch-
able metropolis of the Orientals will be
rudely exhibited to tho world. It has been
the metropolitan'mystery, and has been un-

locked by the Armstrong guns of the Eng-

lish and the rifled guns of the French. The
Imperial palace was sacked. The Emperor
had fled to Tartarv.

J5T"An argument of the submissionists
is, that South Carolina hr.s suffered no
wrongs which the border Slave States have
not suffered in the proportion of "ten to
one," and therefore ought to wait until she
Is wronged yet more. If this logic is con-
clusive, Savers, of St. Louis, did a very
foolish thing the other day when he chal-
lenged Gen. Frost for horsewhipping him,
because Bennett of the New York Herald
has been horsewhipped nine cr ten times
and quietly submitted csch time.

The Right of Secession.
"The Articles of Confederation and Per-

petual Union" of the United States of
America, were agreed to by the delegates
of the thirteen original States in Congress
assembled, subject, to thu ratification of
the Legislatures of the several States,
on the 15th of November 1777. These
articles were ratified by eight States on
the 9th of July, 1778, and by one State
each on the 21st of July, 177, the 24th of
July 177S, the 20th of November, 1778, the
23d of February, 1779, aud 1st of March,
17S1. This was a confederation between
Slates which had formally assertedjthcir in-

dependence, and Were then engaged in a
bloody contest with the mother country
for the liberties of their people. These
Articles of Confederation then constituted
the"boud" of Union between the thirteen
original States, whose delegates assembled
iu Congress continued to legislate and exe-

cute the powers of the Uuitcd States under
them until the 4th of Match 1789, when the
Constitution weut into operation.

Mr. Buchanan having in hisMeesage,
to the 13th of the "Articles ol Con-

federation" to sustain his denial of the
right of secession, a correspondent of the
Hichmond Enquirer, writing over the sig-

nature of "Mason of Gunsten," thus re-

views and refutes the argument of the
President :

The President of the I'nion, In his late
message, has tried to sustaiu his.opposi-tiu- n

to secession, as a remedy of right un-
der the Constitution, jby resort to the Ar-
ticles tif Confederation.

Permit me to show, through your col-
umns, that it was an unhappy reference.

The history of the adoption of the Con-
stitution will show that the "perpetual
Union," under the confederation on which
so much stress is laid, was broken up bv
the power of the States abrogating anil
annulling it, as contrary to ils provisions,
aud in defiance of the terms of that Union.
It, was done by an Act of Secession. The
Constitution under which we live was the
result of au exercise ofa right of secession,
precedent to an act of new Union.

How then was it a perpetual Union in-
dissoluble forever? Aud if not, how is the
present Union, which, in no part of the
Constitution, is declared to be perpetual,
to be held as perpetual and indissoluble?

Look at the facts.
The Articles of Confederation and of Fi r.

petual Union, was a compact between thir
teen awies, oi wnich Khode Island was one.
It was a "league," and so declared on its
face to be.

It was agreed by the 13th Article, that
there should not be "any alteration at any-
time in any of the articles, uiiIcsb such
alteration be agreed to by a Congress of
the United States, and be afterwards con-
firmed by the Legislatures of every State."

It is apparent by this provision, that this
"perpetual Union" could not be altered in
respect of the Articles on which it rested,
without the consent of each and every
State. Now, could twelve of them, without
breach of compact, change the terms of
confederation against the will of the thirt-
eenth

Now I assert that twelve of the thirteen
did form the present Constitution, without
the thirteenth ; and that the thirteenth was
neither in tho Convention which framed
the Constitutiou, nor became a member of
the present Union until more thau a year
afier it weut iuto operation. Rhode Island
was that State, and was left alone by her
twelve sisters, and did not join them until
May 2!, 17SW; and thus the " Perpetual
Union," of which we hear so much, was
put au cud to ten years after it was estab-
lished ; and a new one was framed without
the leave or assent of all the States.against
the will of any one ot which that verv
Union provided its articles should not bn
changed.

But, further: North Carolina ratified
the present Constitution Nov. 21,17811; and
thus she, too, was left by her confederates,
who had, without her assent, put an end to
the "Perpetual Union," as to her, al60.

But, still further: The new Constitution
provided it should go into operation if nine
States out of the thirteen ratified it, as be-

tween those ouly, however, w ho did ratify
it. Thus it provided that four confederates
might be left, by tho nine, to the old Arti-
cles, by which the nine members of the new
Union would cease to be bound.

Suppose four had refused to ratify the
nine ratifying States would have formed a
new Union while the four dissenters
would still be in tbe oi"perpetual Union!"

Now I want any one to tell me how
the nine git rid of the. ,bond of the
"perpetual X" nv n " Tbey v ere members
of it. It was declared perpetual. The
Constitution they adopted was not an
amendment of the old articles because not
adopted as they prescribed. Andyet the nine
ciased to be. in the old Confederacy, and
had formed a new one. How did they get
out of the old into the new ? They adop-
ted the new, as sovereign States. How did
they get out of the old compact ?

I answer Br Secession ! They seceded
from the Perpetual Union.

Why ? Because they in their sovereign
pleasure chose to do so. They seceded,
and formed another Union. They broke
up a perpetual Union, as they expressly
agreed it should be, and formed one w hich
more nearly oonformed to the necessities
of their condition. And who could gain-
say tho will of sovereign contracting
Slates?

Mr. Madison, in the 40th number of the
Federalist, admits the Convention in this
respect violated the Articles of Confedera-
tion. He defends it on the grouud that
forms prescribed for amendment must
give way to the "transcendent and pre-
cious right of the people to abolish or al-

ter their Governments, as to them 6hall
seem most likely to affect their safety and
happiness!"

Now, I submit, if this "transcendent and
precious right," was higher than the obli-
gation of the pcrpetuatUnicn; if the right
lo secede was paramount to such a bond,
upon what reason is it that Ihe present
broken Constitution can hold sovereign-tic- s

w ho adopted it upon a breach ol a
perpetual bond, by virtue of their sover-
eign will?

So much for this argument.
What 6hall be said of the remainder

of it ?

The President says the Constitution is
broken. The Supreme Court have said so;
aud it is supposed to be the fiual arbiter
(which I deny). We say and feel it has
been broken iu every part, and trampled
under the feet of ruffians of the higher
law, from the President elect and his asso-
ciates dowu to the rabble that fill the
ranks of the Widc-Awak- o organization.

A bargain broken bv one party ceases to
bind the other, says Mr. Webster.

How then i6 Virginia or Carolina bound
by a compact to Vermont or Massachu-
setts, which have broken it ? Who can
deny the right to cancel by the faithful ad-
herents to a compact in such a case ? Shall
the faithless violators do so? and talk of
coercion ?

If the bond be cancelled, where is the
Union? Gone. And where then are the
States? Remitted to their original, sover-
eign and indepeudent condition, free to
form new Unions, as our fathers did, when
the old "Perpetual" censed to answer their
purposes.

The right to cancel iu ouo party results
from violation of the compact by the other.
The act ot cancellation is secession!

Coercion iu such a case, is the lawless
violence of the violator of faith, to compel
obedience to the compact by him who pre-
viously had kept it.

The'questioli for the South forVirgiuia
is, shall wc submit to such breaches of

faith, and continue bound totbose who re-
fuse to be bouud to us; and, more degrad-
ing than all, continue so, with the lash of
our master held over us, to compel sub-
mission?

If we do, we cease to be free, and deserve
to be slaves, instead of being the masters
of slaves.

Judge Campbell on Secession.
The Mobile Tribune publishes two let-

ters written by Judge John A. Campbell,
of the United States Supreme Court, to
Daniel Chandler, Esq., of that city, on the
present political crisis in the country.
Judge Campbell is a citizen of Alabama,
and the conclusions to which he has ar-

rived arc as follows :

First, That the election of Mr. Lincoln
does not afford sufficient ground for the
dissolution of the Union.

Second, That the great subject of dis-
turbance, that of slavery iu the Territories,
rests uron a satisfactory foundation, and
that wc have nothing to ask, except that
the status quo be respected.

Third, That the subject of the rendition
of fugitive slaves can be adjusted to the
satisfaction of the Injured property hold-erran-

without dishonor to ourselves.
Fourth, That iu relation to the mainte-

nance of th! rights we have, or those that
have been defeated or impaired, and in
whatever coucerus the subjects of con-
tumely and insult we complain of, there
may lie a sufficient cause for increased vig-
ilance, for preparation, for alliance among
the Southern States, for the demand of
new guarantees, but not for disunion, untU
I here is a refusal of redress. In my opin-
ion, separate State action will result in the
discredit and defeat of every measure for
reparation or security.

In conclusion, he says :

I need not 6tate to you that my connec-
tion with the Federal Government has con-
tinued till this tini", rather in deference to
the inclinations of others, aud upon public
considerations, than from any desire on iny
part to hold iny office. My commission
would not be affected by the action of the
8tate. But I determined, many years ago,
that, my obligation was to follow the for-
tunes of her people. I shall terminate my
connection with the Government as a con-
sequence of her act.

t3?A literary ladv of considerable note
has been arrested in Salem county, N. J. .

For the LouUvi.le Courier.
The Condition of A

Suggestion Peaceable Separation.
Doubtless Mr. Cobb ha endeavored to

the best of his abilities to prevent the
bankruptcy which now overhangs the
Treasury Department. He. has been ac-

cused of a want of Cicochl ability, and
his integrity has been so far questioned as
to have it charged that he has indirectly
accomplished the depletion of tho Treasu
ry. It must be borne in mind that his term
of office has compriscdwo of the most
difficult periods which have eter inflicted
their complicated troubles npon tbe finan-

ces of the country. It would, indeed, have
required a genius transcending human
foresight to have guarded against the panic
of 1857, which occurred shortly after Mr.
Cobb entered upou his service. It may be
very well for partisan editors to attack Mr.
Cobb for not filling our coffers and not
keeping them filled, when such an embar-rassmeri- t

was overwhelm:ng the commer-
cial world. But, pray, how could he do it,
when the imports did not come up to whit
was anticipated from the wants of the
country? The revenues ore derived from
certain aources, and wheu tliose sources
fail, it is equally proper to censure a farm-

er for want of income whe his crop has
failed, as to censure Mr. C u not hav-

ing money in his vaults .
- pie do not

import sufficiently t'tv.1 .he gold, in
them. Common seiy "show to any
reflecting person tha y relrry of the
Treasury cannot make g, d, and cannot
force people to import .

- or to buy
the public lands. Itlsu i wever,
that people in an ill hum ui ) have
some object upon which to t- -t their
spleen, aud, therefore, the late Secre-

tary now gets the lull benefit there-
of. Mr. Cobb, in common with other
sensible men who were not blinded
by reckless and aggressive policy (as were
the Republicans), foresaw what would be
tbe result of the election of Lincoln, and
had no hesitation in frankly expressing his
views. Moreover, he disposed of ten mil-

lions of Treasury notes prior to tho elec-

tion, being convined that he would not be
able to do so after it, aud U is the default
of the parties purchasing them which now
creates the deficiency. As a financier, Mr.
Cobb's reputation will not Buffer in the
minds of sensible men who can diopsssion-atel- y

look at the facts. As for his iutegri-ty- ,

it is not worth while to spend a mo-

ment's thought on such an Idle anil absurd
charge that he has been scheming to ac.
complish the present result. Congress has
regulated the expenditure, and Mr. Cobb
has acted always under their instructions.
It is not his fault that the receipts knve not
kept pace therewith.

Though it is unpleasant to have the na-

tional flnancies in such a condition, with
friends on all sides threatened with ruin,
yet there is one consolation amid all the
gloom :

MR. LINCOLN AND niS FRIENDS
WILL FIND NO MONEY ON HAND
WITH WHICH TO WAGE A WAR
OF EXTERMINATION AGAINST THE
SOUTHERN STATES. From present in-

dications it is not atall unlikely that Mary-

land and Virginia will go with the Cotton
States, thuscarrying the District of Colum-
bia and leaving no Capitol for Mr. Lincoln
to be inaugurated in. Does asy one sup-
pose that he would be permitted in such
an event, to pass through the Southern
territory to Washington City ? It would
be absurd for him even to think of such a

thing.
The Union beiBg dissolved, it is

problematical whether the Northern
States would consider him their Pres-

ident, bnt granting that he is in
stalled and selects his Cabinet, and sets up
the pretence of a government, what could
he do ? Could he borrow money sufficient
to pay its expenses ? Not a dollar for in
view of d!"'-- ': ' ". the bmcs n, '. i

t..d 8ctc V JT' !".
and wheii i.r" nvre prT.cth"i
shall have withdrawn its connection with
the bankrupted North, whero will he find
geese so silly as to be plucked aud then
compensated by his shinplasters? The
condition of the Treasury is, therefore, a
source of pleasant reflcctiou, for it forbids
the idea ofa bloody strife.' Will the long-nose-

puritanical, hypocritical, selfish
Yankees advance him any portion of the
funds, which this panic may leave in their
possession? Not they. They will neither
light nor pay others to do 60 and the
question of peaceablo secession and separa-
tion will find a satisfactory solution. It
will require an outlay of at least $500 per
year for each 6oldier in the field, and to
conquer the South perhaps, would require
more men than there are in the North.
But to make a reasonable attempt, w ith any
show of bucccss, Mr. Lincoln would not
think of moving less than 200,000 men
against us. That would involvean expense
of $100,000,000 per annum, in addition to
the ordinary expenses of his Government.
Where would he oet such an
amount, even fob thb first tear?
Echo answers wir

That there may be hostilities hereafter
between the sections, is possible, when
tranquility and prosperity may have render-
ed each plethoric, and a little blood-lettin- g

mayjbe necessary, but nowitisimpossible. We
shall only stand on the defensive and make
no attack against the North; and the vis-

ions of horrible carnage aud terrible scenes
should no longer afflict onr nervous and
desponding friends. The North will have
her hands full enough in settling the prob-
lem of "labor vs. capital," which the phi-

losopher of Auburn has propounded, and
it will be some years before she has quieted
the mass of mechanics within
her owu borders. When ahe shall have
accomplished that, it will be time enough
for her to pick a crow with us. If the
South, shall establish her
Government upon a secure and permanent
basis, one of the first and mo6t important
laws required will be that in regard to nat-

uralization. Hundreds of thousands of
Northern men will desire to emigrate to
our more flourishing andprosperous coun-

try, and a wise enactment upon this sub-

ject will be necessary to prevent the
grafting of any Abolition sentiment again
within our t , J' .' "'icrimiua-tlo- n

will havi '.. - :, and only
those should !' " ; t ic.ome citi-

zens, with a voice in our affairs, whose
past history can avouch for them a sound
and healthy 6tate of mind. Unless some-

thing of this kind Bhall be done, wc shall
ouly have postponed the. evil day and re-

moved tbe scene of contention to a smaller
sphere. Avaricious Yankees will sfill lo-

cate where they can make a dollar, and in
time the y party would again
raise its head and ngital for recruits.

D. B.

ErSTThe first paragraph in the leader of
the Journal of Wednesday, was this :

"It is au unquestionable fact that con-
servatism is now making rapid progress
everywhere in the Suites.
Where there was recently no conservatism,
there is now a great deal; and where there
was much, there is now much more. In-
numerable facts show this."

If the prompt action ofj few Southern
States has produced this happy result, it is
still more "unquestionable" that the action
of all would have made the North com-
pletely conservative. But our "conscrva-- t

ive" neighbor is far too sanguine. The
North yet hates slavery.

The closing paragraph of the above re-

ferred to is as follows :

"Let the fiery politicians of the South
but open their eyes and candidiy look at
facts as they exist, and they cannot fail to
conclude that if, instead of adopting rash
and precipitate action, they calmly and
firmly await the justice due to them from
the North, there is the strongest ground of
hope that they will not await it in vain."

Had it not been for the very action of the
South, condemned by the Journal as "rash
and precipitate," it is very certain that till
doomsday the South would have had to
"hope and wait in vain." Whatever indi-
cations of conservatism or justice our
neighbor may see in the North, is the re-

sult of the determined stand, of a portion
of the Slave States.

E3fA crippled Bostonian ho petitioned
the Massachusetts Legislature, that shoe-
makers who leave the ends of iron tacks,
or wooden pegs la boots, shall be fined
and imprisoned.

L

Crittenden'. Proposition and Speech.
Mr. Ckittendex, in the Senate of the

United States, on the 18lh instant, intro-
duced some resolutions in the nature ofa
peace proposition, aud on them made a
speech, which, for rea.'ons hereinafter
Btated, we give below.

Mr. Crittenden's proposition is that
certain amendments, which have bceu
printed heretofore, and are sufficiently ex-

plained in his remarks, be submitted by
the Senate aud House of Representatives
to the States, and which, when adopted by
Conventions of three-fourth- s of the Stales,
shall be valid, as a part of the Constitu-
tion.

It requires the concurrence of s vf
both Houses of Congress to propose amend-
ments to the Constitution.

Mr. Crittenden also proposes a modi-

fication of the Fugitiv e Slave Law, so as to
make it more acceptable to the peoplu of
the North.

We do not propose now to discuss the
merits of the particular amendments pro-

posed, nor of the resolutions iu regard t i
Congressional action, nor of the proposi-
tion as a whole. Our opinion iu rcgnrd to
an amendment of the Constitution was
expressed on Saturday; and we fi'ive seen
no reason to ehaugeor modify it, aud could
not probably make it clearer now were we
to atteuipt.it. What the South waut, is,
not mere paper guarant ecs, but hi jxneer
iu some shape to make these guaiautees
available for thei own protection. With-

out that, we do not believe tin? Constitu-
tion can bo altered so as to make it more
satisfactory to the country. Mr. Cki'itsv-des'- s

propositicu does uot go lo this ex-

tent. We do not believe it would be sat-

isfactory to Kentucky even. We nre con-

fident it would meet with little favor out-

side of this State iu the South.
And yet it will not be acceptable to the

North. His eloquent appeal to Northern
Senators and Northern pcuplc fell ou bar-

ren ground.
" No compromise " is Ihe mot to of those

who elected Mr. Lincoln Frcsideul. The
Black Republicans all say, with the New
York Tribune, " llre are half through this
battle; let us Jinish it like men, and be dm
leith th controversy fortier." The North
are the aggressors, and to the remonstran-
ces of the South they answer, "We have
no concessions to make." The South are
tho aggrieved parties; and yet their propo-
sitions to compromise arc uict by short
and curt refusals to listen to thcni.

But Mr, Crittenden is a nitive Kn-tuckia-

au earnest patriot, au eminent
statesman, and a Senator of the Stato.
His remarks will bo read with interest by
thonsauds of his fellow-citizen- s who have
looked to his wisdom and experience to
devise some mode ol" honorable and safe
adjustment of pending difficulties.

We publish his speech in full.

SPEECH OF MR. CRITTENDEN,
OF KKNTUCKr,

On his Proposed Compromise of the Sla"try
(Juestit'it.

In Senate, Tuesday, Dec. 18, l&V).

Mr. CRITTENDEN said: I am gratified,
Mr. President, to see In the various propo-
sitions which have been made such a uni-
versal anxiety to save the country from
the dangerous disseusious which now pre-
vail; and I have, uudcr a very serious view
and without the least ambitious feeling
whatever connected with it, prepared a
series of constitutional amendments,
which I desire to offer to the Senate, hop-
ing that they may form, in part at least,
some basis for measures that may settle
the controverted questions which now so
much agitate our country. Certainly, sir,
I do not propose now any elaborate dis-

cussion of the subject. Before prcscotiug
these resolutions, however, to the Senate,
I desire to make a few remarks explana-
tory ol them, that the Senate may under-
stand their general scope.

The questions of nu alarming character
are those which havejrvown Out of the
controversy between the Northern and
Southern scct.ious of our eountrv in

i he rrghts ufihe slaveholding States
iu the Territories of the United States, and
in relation to the rights of the citizens of
the latter in their slaves. I have endeav-
ored by these resolutions to meet aU these
questions and causes of discontent, and by
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States, so that the settlement, if we
can happily afreeon any, may be permanent,
and leave nocause for lilture controversy.
These resolutions propose, then, in the
first place, In substance, the restoration of
the Missouri Compromise, extending the
line throughout the Territories of Ihe
United States to the eastern border of Cal-
ifornia, recognizing slavery in all the ter-
ritory south of that line, and prohibiting
slavery in all tbe territory north of it ; w ith
a provision, however, lhat when any of
those Territories, North or South, are
formed into States, they shall then be at
liberty to exclude or admit slavery as tbey
please; and that, in the one case or tbe
other, it shall be no objection to their ad-

mission into tbe Union. In this way, sir,
I propose to settle the question, both ns to
territory and slavery, so for lis It regards
the Territories of 'the United States. I
propose, sir, also, that the Constitutiou
shall be so amended a6 to declare that Con-
gress snail have no power to abolish slav-
ery in the District of Columbia so long as
slavery exists In the States of Maryland
andVirgiuia; andthattheyshp.il have no
power to abolish slavery iu any of the
places under their special jurisdiction
within the Southern States.

These are the constitutional amend-
ments which I propose, and embrace (he
whole of them in regard to the questions
of Territory and slavery. There are ot her
propositions in relation to grievances, aud
in relation to controversies, which I sup-
pose are within the Jurisdiction of Con-
gress, and may be removed by the action
of Congress. I propose, in regard to leg-
islative action, that the Fugitive Slave law,
as it is commonly called, shall be declared
by the Senate to be a constitutional act, iu
strict pursuance of the Constitution. I
propose to declare that it has been decided
by the Supreme Court of the United States
to be constitutional, and that the Southern
Slates are entitled to a faithful and com-
plete execution of that law, aud that uo
amendment 6hall be made hereafter to it
which will impair its efficiency. But,
thinking that it would not impair its eff-
iciency, I have proposed amendments to it
in two particulars. I have understood
from gentlemen of the North that there is
objection to the provision giving a differ-
ent fee where the commissioner decides to
deliver the slave to the claimant, from
that which is given where he decides to
discharge the alleged Elave; the law de-

clares that in the latter case he shall have
but five dollars, while in the other he shall
have ten dollars twice the amount in one
case than in theother. Tbe reason for this
is very obvious. I i case he delivers the
servant to bis claimant, he is required to
draw out a lengthy certificate, stating the
principal and substantial grounds on w hich
his decision rests, and to return him either
to the marshal or the claimant to remove
him to the Statcfroin which he escaped. It
was for that reason that a larger fee was
given to the commissioner, where he had
the largest service to perform. But, sir,
the act being viewed unfavorably aud with
great prejudice, iu a certain portion of the
country, this was regarded as very obnox-
ious, because it seemed to give au induce-
ment to the commissioner to return the
slave to his master, as he thereby obtained
the larger fee of ten dollars instead of the
smaller ouc of five dollars. I have said let
the fee be the same in both cases.

I have understood furthermore, sir, that,
inasmuch as the fifth section of that law
was worded somewhat vaguely, its general
terms had admitted of the construction in
the Northern States that all the citizens
were required, upou the summons of the
marshal, to go with him to hunt up, as they
express it, and arrest the slave; aud this is
regarded as obnoxious. They have said,
"iu the Southern States you make no such
requisition on the citizen;" nor do we, sir.
The section, construed according t o the in-

tention of the framers ot it, 1 suppose,
only intended that the marshal should haTc
the same right in the execution of process
for the arrest of a slave that he has iu all
other cases of process that he is required
to execute to call on the posse comitatus
for assistance where be is resisted iu the
execution of his duly, or where, having
executed his duty by t heai rest, an attempt
is made to rescue the slave. I propose
such an amendment as will obviate this
difficulty and limit the righl of the master
aud the duty of the citizen to cases where,
as in regard to all other process, persons
may be called upou to assist in resisting
opposition to the execution of tho laws.

I have provided further, sir, that the
amendments to the Constitutiou which I
here propose, and cortaiu o'her provisions
of the Constitution itself, shall be unalter-
able, thereby forming a permanent and un-
changeable basi6 for peace and tranquility
among the people. Among the provisions
in the present Constitution, whichl have by
amendment proposed reudcr unalterable, is
that provision in tbe first article of the
Constitution which provides the rule for
representation, including the computation
three-fifth- s of the slaves. That is to be
rendered unchangeable. Another is the
provision for the delivery of fugitive slaves.
That is to be rendered unchangeable.

And with these provisions, Mr. Presi-
dent, it seems to me we have a solid foun-
dation upon which we may rest our hopes
for the restoration of peace and good will
among ail the States in this Union, and all
the people. I propose, sir, to enter into

fi j particular discussbui. I have r

the general scope and object of iny prnpi:-sitlon- .

I have provided further, w hie h I
ought to mention, that, t.rc having been
sonic difficulties experienced lil the
of the United States in the South carrj nf
into execution the laws prohibiting the
African slave trade, all additions aud
amendments which may be necessary to
tliose laws to render them effectual
should bo Immediately adopted by
Congress, and especially the provisions of
those laws whi'h prohibit the importation
of African elaves into the United Slates.
I have further provided it as a .recommen-
dation to all tin: States f this Union, that,
whereas laws have bceu paesc.d of au un-

constitutional character, (and all Jaws are
of that character which cither conflict
with the constitutional atts of ConrrrcSf.
or which in their operation hinder or de-

lay the proper execution of the acts of
Congress) which laws are null and Void,
aud yet, though null aud void, tbey have
been the source of mischief aud iliscou-ten- t

in the country under the extraordina-
ry circumstances in which w e are placed,
I have supposed that it would not be im-

proper or unbecoming iu Congress 10 re-

commend to the ?tates, both North and
Smtth, the repeal of all such acts of theirs
as were intended to control nr iulendcd to
obstruct the operation of the acts of Con-
gress, or which, in their operation and in
their application, have been niaib- use of
for the purpose of surh hindrance and op-

position, and that tbvy wi I repeal tin se
laws or make such cxplauitlors or cor-
rections of them as to prevent their bc'iifr
used for any such mischievous purpose.

I have endeavored to look with impartial-
ity from ou?cud of our country to the oth-
er; I have endeavored to Search up hat
appeared to :ue to be the canoes of

the land: and, as far o s I aiu
capaiic of ib i!ig I h;iv- -, emk-:corc- to'
propoyc a ren, city lot t'.'cii ., bin kir front
believing that, iiiibe sbape in u hich 1 pre-
sent these measures, they will meet with
the acceptance of the Senate. It will b
sufficiently gratifying if with all

that the superior Knowledge
of the SeLate may make to (hem, they
shall, to any effectual extent, Vjtllet the
couutrv.

Mr. President, great dangers surround
us. The Union of these SiaUsis dear to
the people of the tblfd !( (, The long
experience, of its blessings, tho mibl
hopes of the future have made it dear lo
the hearts of the American people. What-
ever politicians may say; w hatev cr of

may, in Ihe h?al of party politics,
be created among our people, when you
comedown to tliB question of the exist-
ence of the Constitution, that Is aqutstion
beyond all partypolitics; that is a qui silou
of life and death. The Constitution aud
the Uuiou are the life of this great people

yes, sir, the life of life. We all
desire to preserve them, North and
South; that it is the universal desire. But
some of the Southern States, smart i'lsr un-

der what they conceive to be aggressions of
their Northern brethren, aud of the North-
ern Stales, are nrit contented to continue,
this Union, and arc taking steps, formidable
steps, towards a di'soHi.tion of the Union,
and towards the anarchy end tbe blood-
shed, I fear, that are to follow. Isy, sir,
we are in the presence of great events.
Wc must elevate ourselves to the level of
tho great occasion. JNo party warfare
about mere party questions or paity meas-
ures ought now to engage our attention.
They are left behind; they are as dust in
the balance. The life, the existence of our
country, of our Union, is the mighty ques-
tion; ami We must elevate ourselves to all
tliose considerations Which belong to this
high subject.

(hope, therefore, gentlemen will be dis-

posed to bring tbe sFucerest spirit of con-
cilia ticu, the sincercst spirit and desire to
adjust all these difficulties, and to thins,
nothing of auy little, concessions of opin-
ions that they may make, if thereby the
Constitutiou and the country can be pre-
served.

The grent difficulty here, sir I know it,
I recognize it as the dtllcult question,

with the gentlemen from the
North is the admission ofthisline of di-

vision for the Territory, and the recogni-
tion of slavery on Ouc ehlcj anil the prohi-
bition of it on the other. The, recog-
nition of slavery on the Southern side of
that line is the great difficulty the great
question them. Now I beseech them
to think, aud you, Mr. President, and all,
to think whether, for such a comparative
trifle as that, the Union of this country is
to be sacrificed. Have w e realized to our-
selves the momentous consequences of
such ab event? When has tile vHn ldsccn
such an event? This is a mighty empire.
Its existence spreads its influence through-
out tho civilized world. Its Overthrow
would be the greatest shock that civi!i.a
lion and free government have reeehed
more cxlcnei , c Ur its consequent cs; mo,
fatal to mankind and to the great princi-
ples upon which the liber ty of maukinu
depends, thau tbe French revolution, wish
all its blood wild With ll i9 wnf and vio-
lence. And all for what ? t pou ques-
tions coucerniug this line of division be-

tween slavery and freedom! Why, Mr.
Presidcntj suppose this day all the South-er-

States, being refused this right ; being
refused this partition ; being denied this
privilege, were to separate from Ihe
Northern Statrs, and do It pcaiefiillv,
avd tb'c'n were to come to you
peacefully aud soy, "let there be no
war between us; let us divide fairly the
Territories of the UnitedStatcs;" could the
Northern section f the country refuse so
just a demand' What would you then
give them? What would bo the fair pro-
portion? If you allowed them their fair
relative proportion, would you not give
them as much as is now proposed to be as-

signed on the Southern side of that line,
aud would they not be at libci tv to carry
their slaves there if they pleased? You
would give lhcr.1 the whole of that; and
then what would be its fate?

Is it upon the general principle of hu-
manity, then, that you addressing
lican Senators wish to put an end to
slavery, or is it to be urged by you as a
mcrfe topic aud point of party controversy
to sustaiu party power.' Surelv 1 give yoil
credit for looking at it upon broader and
more, generous principles. Then, in tbe
worse eveut, after yon have encountered
disunion, that greatest ef all political
calamities to the people of this coun-
try, aud the disunionists come, the separa-
ting States come, and demand or lake
the portion of the Territories, t'uey can
take, and will be entitled to take, all that
will now lie ou the southern side of ihe
line which I have proposed.. Then they
will have a right to permit slavery to esist
in it, aud what do you gain for the cause of

? Nothing whatever. Suppose
you should refuse their demand, and claim
the whole for yourselves ? that wouid be a
flagrant Injustice which you would not be
willing that I should suppose would occur.
But if you did, what would be the conse-
quences ? A State Norlh aud a State South,
and all the States, North and South, would
be attempting to gra.sp at aud seize this
Territory, und to get all of it that they
could. That would he tho struggle, anil
vou would have war; and not ouly disunion,
but all these latal consequences would fol-

low from your refusal uow to permit slave-
ry to exist, to recognize it as existing on
the southern side of the proposed line,
while you give to the people there the
right to exclude it when they come to form
a State government, if such should be their
will and pleasure.

Now, gentlemen, in view of this subject,
in view of the mighty consequences, in
view ot the great events which are present
before you, aud of the mighty consequen-
ces which arc just now to take effect, is it
not better to settle the question by a divi-
sion upon the line of the Missouri Com-
promise? For thirty years we lived
quietly aud peacefully under it. Our peo-
ple, North and South, were accustomed to
look at it as a proper and just line. Cou
we not do so again? We did it then to
preserve the peace of the country. Now-yo-

see this Union in the, most imminent
danger. I declare to you that it is my sol-

emn conviction that unless something be
done, and something equivalent to this
proposition, we shall bu a separated and
divided people in six months from this
time. That is my firm conviction. There
is no man here who deplores it more than
I do ; but it is my sad aud melancholy con-
viction that that will be the consequence.
I wish you to realize fully the dauger. I
w ish you to realize fully the consequences
which arc to follow. You can give increased
stability to this Union; you caugiveitan
existence, a gloriousexistence, for great and
glorious centuries to come, by now set-lin- g

it upou a permauent basis recognizing
what the South considers as ils rights; and
this is tho greatest of them all: it is that

ou should divide the territory by thisline
and allow the people south of it to have
slavery when they arc admitted into the
Uuiou as Slates, and to hare it during the
existence of the Territorial government.
That is all. Is it not. the cheapest price at
which such a blessing as this Union was
ever purchased ? You think, perhaps, or
some of you, lhat there is no danger; that
it will but thuuderand pass away. Do not
entertain such a fatal delusion. I tell you
it is not so. 1 tell you that as sure as we
stand here disunion will progress. I fear
it may swallow up even old Kentucky in
its vortex as true a State to the Union as
yet exists in the wholeConfedr icy unless
something be done; but that you will have
disunion, that anarchy aud war will follow
it, that all this will take place in six months
I believe as confidently as I believe iu your
presence. I want to satisfy you oi' the
fact.

Mr. President, I rise to suggest another
consideration. I have been surprised to
find, upon a little examination, that whi n
the peace of 178,1 was made, which recog-
nized the independence of this country by
Great Britain, the, State6 north of .Mason
aud Dixon's line had but a territory of one
hundred and sixty-fou- thousand square
miles, while the States 60Uth of Mason and
Dixon's Hue had more than six bundl ed
thousand square miles. It was so divided.
Virginia shortly afterwards ceded to tho
United Slates "all that noble territory-northwes- t

of the Ohio river, and excluded
slavery from it. That changed the relativo
proportion of territory. After that, the
North had four hundred and e

thousand square miles, and the South

three huudr-.- d and eighty-fiv- e thousand.
Thus, at once, by the concession of Vir-gin-

tbe North, from one hundred and
sixty-fou- r thousand, rose to four hundred
and. twenty-f- e thousand square milcs.and
the South fell from nix hundred thousand
fV three huudred and eighty-lir- thousand
square ffi'.ies. jSy thai cession the South
became smaller in extent than the North.
Well, l"t us look bev o;:d. 1 intend to take
up as lii.Uc time as po?sib(c", and to avoid
details; but take all yonr subscquentacqiii-siiion- s

ol Florida, of Louisiana, of
of Texas, aud the acquisitions made

from Mexico. They have been so divided
und so disposed of that Die North lmsnow
two loillioiistwo hitndreilthousand square
miles of territory, aud the South has less
th in one million.

Under there circumstances, when von
have been so greatly magnified 1 do'not
complain of it; I am stafing factiswhnyour section has been made so mightv by
these Trent acquisitions., and to a treat ex-
tent with the perfect consent of the South
ought you to hesitate now upon adopting
'his line hich will leave to yon on the
north sidcofii ninchiinrircdaud odd thou-
sand square milos, and leave to the South
only two hundred and eighty-fiv- e thou-
sand? It will give vou three times as
Touch as it will give bur. There is three
times an much land iu your portion as in
hers. 'The Sonth has already occupied
some of It, and if is in States; but alto-
gether the South gets by this division two
hundred and eighty-liv- e thousand souare
miles, and the Noun nine hundred thou-
sand. Tho result of the whole of it is,
that the North has two million two bun-die-

tldusaiirt square miles twd the South
only one million.

I mention this .13 no reproach, as ho tip-b-

iiJiDg, as no complaint-no- ne af all. I
'.'j sj,, ;ikiu that r pirit; Id.) not aadrcsis
'V i'i ha', temper. But these are the

luiVs, lint they 'it teems to 1110, to
have some weight; and !un wpcoire to
make, a peace-oiiv.riu- arc we to count it,
ar.; we to measure it nicely iu golden
sede? Y'oti get a price, and tho dearest
price, for ell the concession to bo
maue;you have the firmer establishment
of your Union; you ha te Ihe restoration of
peace and tranquility, and Ihe hopes of a
inlchty f'lturc, ail scared by (Lis conces-
sion. Hon de.-,r!-y must ouc individual, or
tw o Individuals, or many individuals, val-
ue their private opinions if'thi-- think them
more important to the world than this
mighty interest of the Uuiou and Govern-
ment of the United i'tates!

Sir, it is a clo-a- sacrifice. It is a glori-
ous sacrifice. This Uuioncosf a grcnt, deal
to establish ii; it cost the yielding of
much of public opinion and much of poli-
cy, besides the direct or indirect cost of it
in all the nar to establish the independ-
ence ol tbiocountry. When it was done
General Washington himself said, Provi-
dence has helped us, or we could not have
acconniplishcd this thing. And this gift
of our w ist st men; this great work of their
hands; this work iu the foundation and the
structure of which Providence herself
with her benignfint hand, helped arc we
to give it all up for such small consider-
ation? The present exasperation, the
present feeling of disunion, is the result of
0. controversy on the sub-
ject ol slavery aud of territory. I shall
not al tempt to trnce that controversy; it is
unnecessary to the occasion, and might be
harmful. In relation to such controver-
sies I will say, though, that all the wrong
:? never on one side or all the right on the
other. !!ight and wrong in this world and
iu all such controversies are mingled to-
gether.

i forbear now any discussion Of Any re-
ference lo the righl or wrong of the

the mere party controversy ; but,
iu the progress of party, we uow come to
n point wlicrc party ceases to deserve con-
sideration, and the preservation of the
Umori demands our highest and our great-
est exertions. To preserve the Constitu-
tion of the country is the highest duly of
the Senate, the highest duty of Congress
to preserve it aud to perpetuate it, that we
m;iy h"nd down the glories which wo have
received to our childrea and to our poster-
ity, aud to generations far beyond us. We
arc, Senators in pooitious where history is
to take notice of the course w e pursue.
History is to record us. Is it to record
that wllcu the destruction of the Union
wi-- initcitient. ; wheu we saw it tottering
to its tall; when we nw brothers arming
their hands for hostility with one another,

c stood quarreling about points of
parly polii ico; aboiU questions which we
attempted to sanctify and to tonsenrate by
appealing to our conscience as the source
of them 'f Are we to allow such fearful
catastrophes lo occur while we stand tri-
fling away oui time? While we stand thus,
show fug our inferiority to the great and
mighty dead, showing our inferiority to

which wc occupy," the
. V (1 and mi-v-- and,

;, i .' iDt ot ail Ini world, the
i "i ui may fall prostrate and in

ruins, carrying with it. the very hope of
that liberty which we have heretofore en-

joyed; carrying with it, in place of the
peace tte have vnjOTcil, nothing but revo-
lution aud havoc and anarchy. Shall It be
scid thai we have allowed all these evils to
come noon our country, while we were en-

gaged in the petty and Bunsll disputes and
debates to which I have referred ? Cafl it
be that our name Is to rest in history with
this cvcv!.ii!u; stisriua and blot upon it?

Sir, I wish to God it was in my pow er
to preserve this Union by renouncing or
agreeing to give up every conscicutlous
and other opinion. I might not beahleto
discard it frotu my mind, I sm under no
oblirjst iou to do that. I may retain the
opinion, but if I cau do so great a good as
lo preserve my country aud give it peace,
.roil its institutions aud iis Union stability,
I will forego any action upon my opinions.
Well now, my friends, addressing the

Senators, that is all that is asked
of you. Consider it Well, snd do not dis-
trust the result. Arc you bent on revolu-
tion, bent on disunion? God forbidlt. I
cannot believe that such madness possesses
the American people. This gives reason-
able satisfaction. "I can speak" jvith confi-

dence only of my own State. Old Ken-
tucky will" be satisfied with it, and She will
stiiud bv the Union and dio by the Union
if this satisfaction be given. Noth;ng shall
seduce her. The clamorofuo revolutiou,the
scdutiousand temptations of no revolution
will tempt her to move one step. She has
slood always by the side of the Constitu-
tion; she has always beeu devoted to it,
Hid is this dav. Give her this, satisfaction,
and I believe all the States of the South
t hat are not desirous of disunion as a bet-

ter tiling than the Union aud the Constitu-
tion, will be satisfied aud willadhereto the
Union, and we shall go on again in onr
great career of national prosperity aud na-

tional giory.
Km, sirj it is not necessary for me to

speak to you of the cousequcnccs that will
follow disunion. Who of us is uot proud
ol the greatness we have achieved? Disu-

nion and separation destroy lhat greatness.
Once disunited, we are uo "longer great.
The nations of the earth, w ho have looked
upon you as a formidable Power, a mighty
Power, and rising to untold and immeas-u- i

able greatness in the futllra, will 6COtf
at you. Your flag, that now claims the re-

spect of the world, that protects American
pi operty iu every port and harbor of the
world, that protects the rights of your

everywhere, what will become of it?
What becomes of its glorious influence?
It is gone; and with it the protection of
American citizens and property. To say
nothing of the national honor which it dis-

played to all theworld, the protection of
your rights, the protection of your
property abroad is gone with that na-

tional llag, and we are hereafter to con-
jure and contrive different flags for our
uill'erent republics, according to the
feverish fancies of revolutionary patriots
and disturbers of the peace of theworld.
Nosir; I want to follow no such a flag. 1
waut to preserve ihe union of my country.
We have it in our power to do so, and we
nre responsible if we do not.

I do not despair of the Republic. When
I see before me Senators of so much Intel-
ligence aud so much patriotism, who have
been so honored by their country, sent
here as the guardians of that very Union
which is now iu question, scut here as the
guardians of wur national rights, and as
guardians of that national flag, I canBOt
despair I cannot despond. 1 cannot but
believe that they will find some means of
reconciling and adjusting the rights of all
parties, by concessions if necess iry, so as
10 preserve and give more stability to the
country and its institutions.

Mr. President, I have occupied more
time thau I intended. My remarks were
designed and coutemplatcd only to reach
t" au explanation of this resolution.

The Virginia Electors.
The thought has often occurred to ns

that tire conduct of the Democratic elec-lorsi- n

the Old Dominion, at the late elec-
tion, deserves more than a passing record.
Iu fact, it was the conduct of true gentle- -

iieu. Tbe actual official result of the re-

turns bad not been received, when thetime
arrived for the Electoral College to assem-
ble still the lacts seemed to fndicate that
Virginia bad gone for Bell. Upon this
those, electors made probability certainty,
and yielded everything to opponents whom
they had so ofleii contended against, and
had" bceu so often victorious. There was
a sparkle ol the old chivalry in this pro-
ceedingand yet there are some among us
who arc hardly willing to live on fricndly
tcrins with them, and would even expose
them lo very serious misfortunes, for an
abstraction. Boston Courier.

Another Silit Rhode Island to Be-
come an Independent Nation.

The Newport Advertiser of Wednesday,
after fervently hpning that the Union will
not be dissolved, attributes the decline of
Rhode Island maritime interests to the op
eration of the Union into which she so
tardily entered. In case of a dissolution,
anil tire formation of a confederacy from
w hich New England shall be excluded, the
Advertiser truMs that the commonweauu
f.mnded bv Roger Williams will prefer
original sovereignty to a conlcderation
with Massachusetts fanaticism. The mag
nificence of Newport harbor leads the Ad-

vertiser to refer to the history of Hamburg,
Ttrmcn. A-- ns pneouraging "a seoaraf c

political organization that"" ould command
the respect of the world.

Washington Gossip.
, Correspondence New York Uursld.;

WASniKGTO, Doc. 15.

There is do gleam cf sunshine, no ray of
hope.

Senator Crittenden's movement In thu
P Senate for the restoration of the Missouri

Compromise liue; introduced from the b st
and mo6t patriotic motive;, meets but lit-
tle favor from any quarter; for as tJtc line
was abolished on the ground of

its restoration must ol courvs
be regarded equally unconstitutional.

There, is bo hope from tint quarter most
assuredly; hor is there hope from
the Executive ctn do or propose; nor f roui
Union meetings; rrfir from what can-- , use j
may determine; nor from what Kcpchli-ean- s

can offer; cor J'rt'Ui whit Southern
Democrats may picscnt.

There ia no hope to he expected frorj
what the Crisis Committee uivj svggcn,
for it Is now a sectional organization a
star chamberinqui6ition dclibiraiiLiipon
exparte statements and calculating lrum
expartc facts on the momentous matter M"

restoring national harmony and couurtciipo.
It will not be surprising if it break up
without accomplishing aujthinc, un:e'G It
be to sharpen the political agcui'o under
which the country is now laboring.

The Republicans, iu the lionscto-da- sig-
nalized the proceedings by bluntly iftu
ing to acknowledge that slaves were rcocg-nize- d

as properly under tne Constitution,
and without an acknowledgment of this
sort as a basis of action, 1' 13 to
expect the South will for a moment accept
any terms the incu amy oiler.
Of course their alternative is n ctenlou or
revolution, even ot the cot ol tho tic 1

Of liVC6.
Civil war was never more iuiniin- nt t! .111

at this moment; for. with all hope 01 tew
lost, all hope ol j,o--

the, two set lions mii-- c b.- - :fl 'ii.joncd. If
the. smallpox should brtal; ci.' in ln;s it
as it has don? in Columbiu.'S. C.,t-i;- o

might be a tiiaiicel'-f- i for pat itieni
The Rnpubliecps zrow bolder and bolder

every day. They tire emphatically coer-
cive, in every sense, of the word, aud e

sentiments of toe North and iwt will
triumphantly Bnstain them. Tins u the.
declaration of prominent lie jinjUtsss lu
the halls of Congress.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

THE SECESSION OF SOITU v vkoi.ina now
TUB ftKWS Wi8 RECEIVED IN TILE UoU;E.
The. report of the Secession eun broke

upon the House about lour o'clock.
The House were considering the. Pacific
Railroad bill, when Mr. Gaructt ol Vir-- -

tfinla, after some denunciation of tho
measure, announced that a teleirraiu had
just reached the South Carolinadf-lcuaiiu-

that tnoir state uaa passed t lie glorious
ordinance of secession, and that Yirgiuia
In certain contingencies would follow.
The information created a stir in the tall,
and members gathered together ia group
conversing earnestly. The three lemsiii-in- g

members of the South CirolH.a dele-
gation, Ashmore, lioyce, and AicGill, qui-
etly took up their hats and walked out.
Mr. Colfax and oilier Northern gculleiiieu
saluted them as thev went a way, express-
ing reirret at their departure. The cull ol
the roll then went cm, and business pro-
ceeded as though nothing unusual tad
occurred.
COERCION ADVOCATED DT A SOCTHEKN' SEN

ATOR.

Tbe speech of Johnson, of Tennessee,
In faror of coercion, liab produced tho
greatest excitement and indignation among
extreme Southern men, who denounce biiu
as a traitor, and even propoto to hang Lisu
when they can get a chance.

LETTERS FROM THE NOItTTT.

Letters received berebvNoriberu mem
bers are generally strongly cprxSed to
compromising with the seccosionlsts.

Lincoln's cabinet,
I have reason to believe that, contra

ry to what was expected a while ago, ilr.
Lincoln will settle his leading Cabinet ap-

pointments before coming to Washington.
This has probably been his intention lrcm
the first. It Is my belief that Mr. Fcssen-de-

of Maine, will certainly be Secretary
of State; Mr. Bates, of Missouri, Attorney
General; and Mr. 1ayton, of New Jersey,
Secretary of the Treasury. Among tllo
other appointments prominently 'can-
vassed, are General Cameron, of Peons.rl-vani- a,

for Secretary of War; Henry Win;er
Davis, of Maryland, Secretary of the Navy;
and C. M. Clay, of Kentucky, or D. K.
Carter.of Ohio, Secretary ot the Interior;
and Schnyler Collax, or C. C. Smith, of
Indiana, or N. B. Judd, of Illinois, host-mast- er

General. It is now understood
that Governor Chase is not to be a mem
ber of the Cabinet. My opinion is that.
Colfax has th best chance lor the place of
Postmaster Geueral.
Corrcepou'Vno' of t),c onrinr.an 3"

The Corwin and Crittenden Compro
mises in the House Compromise Con ndt-te- c

have been thrown overboard. T ho
Compromise Committee is narrowing
down to a proposition for the atliuiMjlon 01
JJew Mexico and Kansaf, which would

all disputed Territory, j tie Coinm'.t-te- e

will vote upon this propo-
sition; it will probably receive 0 majority
vote, but would not a'diust differences if
accented b,y Congress.

fjpl'orthe following first-rat- e uotico
we are Indebted to tho Kewcas'lo (Ey.)
Democrat:

Tub LonsviLLE Comizn. We hava
often recommended this paper to our
readers as every way worthy 01 potroiisge,
and we again add our tcatimouy to its
merits as the ablest journal iu our Stole.
Its columns term with loyal sentiments,
such as every trne Kenlucklan hcds.
.And weare pleased to learn that thousands
who have heretoiorc looked upon me
Journal as an exponeDt of the policy of
Kentucky are abandoning their connec
tion with that hall Abolitioinzed sheet,
and are now supporting the Courier.

As a newspaper, the people 01 Louisviiie
have alwavs regarded it as superior to
either of the tlier ilailied, and its list fur
twelve years past has been mncu linger in
that city than tlu vlhir Iko amiblned.

Its editors are able, talented, und court-
eous writers, and ii a Beutiajcnts arc but
the reflex of Kentuekians who love tho
Constitution and the Union as it was band-
ed down to us. Tho Daily Courier U fur
nished for 50 cents l nionili; Weekly for

2 per year, single subscriptions, or
twenty copies to one address for $i0. At
these terms every reader in ifce State tas
it within his reach.

Mobile Knees.
VinttnT.TA JorRET O.fB WlMTrB JfrrTDfU

Saturday, Dec. 15 Club furse 7U0 litau of
3 Miles,
11.11. Oliver s teen. 1. a. " es j g.

Wsllswpod, 3 years o!d, by lmi, York-
shire, out of Grleette 11

John Campbell's ch. c. Joe Stoner, 4 yt
ola, Dy nagner. uam vj crieiicve a

Capt. Wm. Cottrill's (Col. A. L. Binfia-man'-

ch. f. big Ellen, four years old,
by Glencoe, out of Arroline by Levi-
athan... S S

Time; . 1st Mile. 2d Mile. CdMile.
lit Heat.. 1:57 2 00 J:CJS--:6

2d Heat. 2:01 2:00 1:56 6:M

cm Hrin1i fiweeiietalics for ail uses
Mile Heats $00 entrance, p. p.-- $00 addod.

Capt. Wm. Cottrill's g. g. Herndon, 4 years
old, by Albion, out of Gamma 1 1

JohnCsmpbcll'sch. c.,3 yesrs o'd, brGlcn- -

coe, out of Little Kteily by Wagner.... S

Time 1:65K, l:u

Sad Occurrence. Wo are pained to
learn of the death of Mr. Wm. Harrison,
formerly a resident of Holly Sprites, who
was shot and killed in Senatoba. DcSeto
county, Mississippi, on Thursday let by a
Mr. Gooch. The latter entered the houso
of the former in a state of intoxication,
and being noisy aud troublesome was or-

dered to leave, which he refused to do.
Mr. Harrison then attempted to put him
out, wheu he drew a pistol and shot him
through the heart. His 6uddcn death wa
rendered doubly sad from the fact that he
was betrothed to a lovely and iutsresting
girl, whom he was to have led to the hy-

meneal altar early during the coming holi-

days. 'Memphis Avalanche.
The Duke or New Castle axd II18

Daughter. The London correspondent
of the New Orleans Delta says there ha
been an attempt, Bince the retnm of tho
Duke of New Castle to England, to recon-
cile hiin to his daughter, who did not rw-r- y

beneath her station, but against hl
wish, Lord E. Vane, the son of the Mar-

chioness of Londonderry, who makes
100,000 a year out of coals, and therefore

can back her boy. But it did not suit tho
haughty Duke, as the antecedents of thu
young gent were too well known; and, la
fact he proved the prophetic views of Ms
falher to be true, as a week brought about
a row with the bride, which was nearly
terminating the honeymoon by a separa-
tion.

Rock Oil ii BornoN. A gentleman,
living near the Levy, beyond Plat Rock,
informs us that, having some time sinca
seen indications of the existence of oil in
the earth near his residence, he determin-
ed to ascertain in what quantities it mi ;ht
be found. He sank two wells, one of them
TO feet and the other about 160 feet deep,
with the most satisfactory ictulis. from
these wells he has gathered bcveral fallens
ofoil,which has been analyzed nnd proved
to be. of the best quality. All lhat is now
lacking is to test the" abundance of the
supply, which will be done as soon as a
suitable pump is obtained to draw tha oil
to the surface. Paris (Ky.) Citizen.

of Kcutucky, who catno
here a strong Union man, and ready for
any sacrifice to secure harmony, now says
the whole South must act together. Wood-
son, of Missouri, and many others of tho
most conservative men from the border
States, say Wade's speech has produced a
strong and decided feeling among them to
remain no longer in the Lnh u. PughwIU
take the first opportunity to reply. He
says if the positions taken to day bo ap-

proved by the Republican party, civil war
will follow in sixty davs. Wasli. Cor. N.
Y. Times. ,

t3?"A London Court has decided ti.-.-t
au actor is not a "laborer." Cf cotr:sa
not; he's "no work and all pl9y.''


